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SECOND ANNUAL REPORT
—OH TUB—

Resident of the Board'of Trade,
—OF TEE—

TOWN OF PORT ARTHUR, 
leer.

To the Members of t/« Board ot Trade of the Tom t of Port 
Arthur.

tinwwtnwr*,—-Since the U»t report deliveml yoe by the 
Viee-Plnmideut, Mr. Oh. A. Uraham, an January 86th, 
1887, many important matter» hare taken place which 1 
ehaB have oeeasldn to refer to in this, my annual report.

important chipping pointa «a the great lake», for the outlet 
of all the product» of the Northwest Prorineee «I Qaeda, 
and for Uw ere* mineral rmaarem of the Thender Bay 
District and Wenttra Algoma, and the recent dorelopetetit 
in mince in this diet riot, which promisee to he one of the 
moot important factors In the trade of Canada, and of this 
Town ana District in particular ; for here it is that all the 
products ot thie TWetrlit aqd the Canadian.Northwest muet 
be tranaferred from rail to water, thence to. led their way 
through the great lakes and River 81 Lawrence to the 
markets of larogs. A glance it the map of Canada will 
convince the mo* aseptisai ef «àe importance of tpi» water 
tystom to the aca.p<tmring the past wear Port Arthar has 
made important strides, and has good reasons to ooogratu. 
lata IteefTin the way of substantial imftpfemeafc. Several 
large hfeaha ef bsfek and stone butMMga have-bermwrected, 
a system of sewage well advanced^ street», and sidewalk» 
improved, a targe ettension to the breakwater completed, 
and important wharfage improvement» contemplate»! by 
the Canadian Pacific to faewthte the shipments of mer
chandise, etc., during the ensuing year

as the Eastern outlet of the whole Canadian Northwest 
and the point for t« taking bulk ttir shipment down the.
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greet lak*, ka poaitiuo iaoMhe Irtt importée*, had art 
eeeelled, w indeed, equalled, hr any other place. The 
espurt crop of wheat atone for 1887 is tea iwUhot» bushels, 
to which may he added toer millions snore el oati potato*, 
bailey, la* and eereta! thouahnd heet settle. Keniembei 
thie ie entirely the euiplae of one Prerinoc, Manitoba, (ex
cept the balk of the eettle which are fie* Alberta) and 
that Manitoba in Jaly, 1387,• dale had one bandied and 
eight thoa*ad people, end lour hundred end 3ftr thons 
and see* under crop ; rtmadihdr alee that in IWt, ably 
ait years ago, the Province did ret grow enough wheat to 
feed itaelf, yet, now it ie taxing to the utnoet the fidlest 
tiaSe meure* of the greateet railway on the globe to 
canyita wheat surplus alone. The laeraeie of popektlun 
in 1887 wae twelve thousand, aad present ad rices shew an 
enormous pmepectiveedrsoce for 1888. The ineeseee of 
seras for crop of 1888, es giran by four bundled tiorsrn- 
toent comenondents, is thirty thousand sens, aad the 
amount of fall ploughing was quite up to the aesregeso that 
the export of wheel far 1888-3 will he meeh grealit than 
that uf 1887-8. Besides the lout aad wheat, oseras gmios 
and routs, Manitoba is slreedr tending east, entile, bogs end 
dairy products, all of which tee west prod nose in aejgned or' 
better quality and clienper’tkau Old Canada. Hi MM, 
Manitoba exported reren thousand Bra hope, and made 
Are hundred t house nd pounds el (baa*. These are Igam 
of promise, and those persons who here not looked into the 
matter may doubt, when told thet Port Arthur mast yet he 
larger apd a far more important city than Duluth, * the 
latter handles only the trsflle of a portion of taw or the* 
States, wL*eas Pmt Arthurtolle the whole trade uf faer 
or flr# vast Provinces, quite ss fertile, or mole so, 
then those tributary to Duluth. The great and growing 
wuat in tarn will eeuaem# vast quantities al Ugoma nro- 
dnets which meat ha manufactnrid sterna* Rat Amur, 
»uuh as pulp, and paper aiade Irom papier wood, iron * 
various farms, manufactured from hum ores, mined in this 
vicinity, lumbar end wooden ware, agtieukuml implements, 
sad ae Pert Arthur and rimaitp is well supplied with wafe r 
power, extensive Souring, oatmeal and OH mUk alao vari
ous nth* factories far working lip the products of tho 
fertile prairies mart he built and eeUbtished hero ; m 
addition to ell iheaa aro tha smelting wnslta, foondrt* sad 
other industrial opwatione aeneed by the deveiopment of 
our mlneeal rsaaawii, meat ad which In tarn wilt dnd eon- 
•mnptionlajtiw wart, nil of which shoes in the near futuea, 
Poet Arthur mart be one of the meat important citiae «and 
manufacturing mntrw on the gnat lekm.

-mi baweisg rsriurnu
of Purt Arthur are n<tw utterly inadequate lu the dsnised 
farm «tore ex teasiré monetary system to etiry oroh the

■Mv.nxj.mfg imttLnK gaa ease a Wmto ' Mt ALm.iiiBf* ei II8SI imuiHiiiiii wnroa rim up » fiwna dvm te» uim"
estent of nearly three millions of he** swstilag thb. 
opahing of-nsTifstion, and which must quadruple itrtW Us
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the mm latere. Puri Arthur » the place of transfer from 
mil to water, and should necessarily be the point whore 
, «et» men end other shippers will congregate to morn the 
WeeWra prodaets ; the wma system of linancing should he 
iaauB<itated here tint is being eertied out in Duluth, Chi. 
cage wrf Milwaukee for tidimforer grain in eleratoia and 
Worm Until it eaa bo moved by water ou the opening of 
uariwtion, awl aa that require» much larger banking fecili 
ties than we hare hers at present, other monetary institu
tion* should be eneouraged to establish themselves 
iteasedialsly,where Urge amounts «1 capital will be required 
aad where the grain trade and other product» of Western 
Canada meet naturally centre. It is well-known that Urge 
aasouata of money have been cent fmiuCanada to American 
wheat eentrsa through Western brokers to be invested in 
grain optima. Could not this system be a* miocessfullv 
arried ee here, had we the necessary banking facilities f 
Our wheat Saida hare proved to be juat as prohtio as thsirs, 
aadaeroadiogto au Amerioaa writer, will be more eaten 
sève in a few years, why then eannot the option system be 
as auceaasfolly conducted here, thus keeping the capital ot 
this country within out own territory. The establishment 
of other banking facilities should receive your immediate

VASAL SMAMuXMI.NT
U still atbaetiug the attention of both Eastern and West- 
as* shippers and shipowners, and the necessity of the 
<«danromont uf the 8L Lawrence eenals should he strongly 
••led on the Uoremment this Session of Parliament, to at 
Isiàt a uniform aiae with the Welland c»nal, tlie looks of 
which are at present 270 feet long,46 feet wide with a depth 
of water 14 feet. ConaiderabU work lias u*n doms h ati- 
oue places on the fit. Lawrence eenals betwaewVsel.iine and 
preaeott during 1U67, hot judging from the alow’} -ogrese uf 
the work, it will take at least six yearn to complete the St 
Lawrence system to the capacity ef the Welland. The 
diflerent Boards of Trade both East and West, and the 
Western members of Parliament should at once take up 
this important matter, and represent to the Oevernment 
the jrea« necessity of completing the enlargement of the 

Lawrence venais at the earliest date possible. The

to the V
:ity of the tit. Lawrence system is inadequate 

> the yaet wheat shipments of the West for 1888. Were 
thaw canals enlarged, grain could be cerried from this port 
toMontreal at the aa-ae rate M it U now carried toKingetott, 
thus wring at leas' .»o cents per bushel now paid to the 
Ht Lawrence barges, besides the east of transferring from 
lake rswell te river berge» ; the large dais of lake vsawU. 
#,000 tees capaeity, could then ply between this port and 
Montreal, miking the transfer direct to sea going ships, 
led bringing à return cargo back. The vast quantities of 
American grain and goer exported to Europe from Du lath, 
Chicago and , other American peris which now pamss 
through the Erie canal' via New York would find its way by



the 81. Lawrence mute tu the ecu cheaper and more ex
peditiously than any other way, thus Making Canadian 
territory the highway for American exports, and Montreal 
one of the principal oca ports of America ; this would give 
the Western farmer ‘wo cents per bushel more for his grain 
and turn the tide of tiade through Canadian territorv

i .tXaL TOLL.-.
which were recently abolished by the State Legislature of 
New York allowing all products V pass free to sea naviga
tion through their aystein of canals, was also temporarily 
abolished by the Canadian Government, but from recent 
Government reports, the toll *) stem is to lie renewed 
again by the Canadian Government, during the coming 
aaaoou, thus discriminating against our sliipjier» to tlio 
extent of 20 cents per ton or i <d a cent per bushel on 
grain ; this important matter should be attended to at once 
by Canadian shippers supported by the Boards of Trade of 
Canada and the .Vestcrn Provinces especially, and presauro 
brought to bear on the Government to abolish canal tolls 
throughout our whole water system. Canals should be free 
and no embargo should lie imposed on cargoes passing 
through them Tho American canals are free, we have to 
compete with them, therefore, our shippers should have a 
fair start.

THK Mlstu.vt MBSOVUc ea nr WKSTKHN AtUoW.1 
are uow becoming well-known, as already stated, to capi
taliste throughout Canada, Veiled States and Great Britain 
and through the l-ecunt developments of many of oer leading 
minus and veins their lwrmiuieucy and depth have hm.li 
fully established. The development Of our niioes is still in 
la infancy, yet auWcicnt work haa been done coring 1887 to 
prove the grent mineral wealth of Wec‘ernVAIgvn.i. The 
:iesr mineral region lying between Port Artliur and the 
International Boundary of (tntario and tho State of Minne
sota waa first disco verm1 in 1885, and was perfectly 
astounding to tlie expbfrera, w Uoi,e succese led them on to 
n more extensive search, the result being that now wo have 
one of the richeat mineral diatriets in America, tributary to 
Port Arthur. The principal ores *e silver, (both native 
and in the sulphides), gold, (free and ill the sulphides), sud 
the recently discovered iron beds in the vicinity of Guntimt 
Lake ami Hunter's Island are already proving themselves to 
he as rich as tho fsnicue Tower mines, adjoining our terri
tory in Minnesota, which shipped 350 thouaand tons of ore 
during the season of 1887 to Two Harbors, near Duluth. 
The principal silver minus new being worked are theBeaver. 
Badger, Babbit Mountain, Silver Mountain, Porcupine, 
Crown Point, Jercux, West Silver Mountain, ss well as 
many other rich veins not yet sufficiently developed to 
prove thoir immanency, Hut the surface indications of 
which ate good, and I have no doubt but many of them will 
prove fully aa rich as their sister lodes on which more work 
lias been done, looking over the shipments of silver ore
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since 18811, 1 see there he* been nearly half a million dol
lar» worth exported up to the prenant date, and the United 
Stolen Cumular Agent at this port inform» me that during 
the seaauii of 1887, there has been shipped 9230,000 worth 
of silver ore to the United Stales. Want of railway cum- 
iiiumeatiiui mid roads have so far been a great drawback in 
I lie development of our uohl mines, and only one, the 
Hurouiati, hits been worked to any extent, it having shipped 
some 97,000 worth of gold concentrates. Had there been 
railway ooiumuuicatioii established throughout this rich and 
comparatively unknown part of Ontario, 1 have no doubt 
hut tliat the oiitiut of both silver and gold from the rich 
veins of the newly discovered district would have Wii four 
times as great as it is non. Suffice it to say the richness of 
our mineral wealth lias both established and from it alone a 
great source of revenue must flow info this town. The 
cueigy and influence of this Board of Trade should ho 
pushed to effect the establishment of railway coniuiuiiicatio i 
with this district.

ntTiKH ox son COAL
sliculd he abolished in order to foster the industries of 
Western Canada, ns it is well known that the duty which is 
now 63 cents per ton on soft coal affects all manner of man
ufactured goods, from Presentt on the tit. Lawrence m the 
East, to the Province of Manitoba in the West. It also 
affects the shipping interests of Canada on th“ lakes, and, 
in fact, discriminates against aU Western Canadian indus
tries, without bonefitting the coal interests ofNovaSco'.ia,any 
of which is seldom seen West of Montreal. Wore soft coal 
free it could not possibly affect the E isterit Provinces of 
Canada, su American coal cinnot he brought successfully 
into vo-npetilian with Nova Scotian from Montreal. East. 
Phe duties op hard coal were abolished during the last 
Session of Paitigpnent which may ho considered a luxury 
whilst tlie duts * an soft coal is still retained, which affecta 
the interests of,the country at large. Strung efforts should 
lie made during the ensuing Session of Parliament by the 
manufacturers and shippers to abolish the loties on soft 
coal which slit»#Id also lie free.
thk run Attrsua, pri-ura * white'is kaii.way company

is now in a fair way to «replete at least 50 miles of the toed 
from Port Artliur, West, during the coming season, after 
file opening of navigation. They have already ton miles 
graded, 7 miles cleared and grubbed, with sufficient bridge 
timber and ties for at least 15 miles ; the greater part of 
the surveys arc completed showing easy giadee and uurva- 
ures. light work not exceeding ton ‘housend yard* to the 

mile, and no rock work for the drat. 50 miles. The surveys 
on the last 30 miles of the Western end have not yet been 
completed, but sufficient preliminary work has been done 
to establish the fa-'t Of its being easy, with little or no rock 
excavation. . The whole length of the road is 86 miles ftom 
Fort ,Arthur toGunflint Lake, where the company purpose
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joining the Duluth & trim I turn’d rond on tliu liitv.iiatioual 
Hjuni'ury. A chiirtoi- will be yri'cured during the ensuing 
Session of the Dominion Pnrlinmuot to cover the whole, line 
from the point» beforu mentioned, end the I ion us of M 
mile* already vuteil by the Government will be arranged to 
apply on the new charter, ThU Legislation and 
« new itnrtvr from Ontario must lie obtained 
before the bonds can lie placed on the English market. To 
the great necessity of this railway through our new mining 
territory, l would especially call the attention of the Hoard 
of Trade and Municipal Council of f*drt Arthur ; it is of 
the most vital importance t > the town and should lie recog
nised by it in some substantial way. ft is the artery by 
which all the reaources of the new territory must Mow to 
Port Arthur Of its mineral wealth in silver, gold and 
iron, of its large areas of timber, aggregating over eight 
hundred million foot of pine alone, .besides other valuable 
woods, and of ita agricultural resources which have already 
been reported on by a Provincial officer. Strong efforts 
should be made during the present Session of the Ontario 
Legislature to get aid for this road The Lccat ilovernment 
have obtained large sunia of money for the mineral lauds 
through which it will peas, and it would still obtain much 
larger sums were the road in operation, for the timber aloue 
to wbieh the road would give acoeaa would amount to at 
least two million dollars, judging from the timber nie» 
which reeentlytook plseein Eastern Ontario. Our Local 
Governawit should art as liberally, or nearly so, as the 
Government of the border States to the South of us, name
ly, Minnesota and Dakota. In those States in order to 
open up its isolated territory, tlie Government gave largely 
of Its wild lands to aid State railways. The Manitoba road, 
and the Northern Pacific, and the Pulnth 4 Iron Range 
received large gifts of wild lands to the extent of over twelve 
thousand acres to the mile, were our Provincial Govern
ment to give oue-f' urili of the number of acres or its equiv 
aient in money to the Port Arthur, Duluth A Western, we 
shoo Id have no trouble in financing it, and at prenant there 
would be large amounts of capital invested in the country 
which is now kept ont for the want of railway communica
tion. This important matter should receive special notice. 
tbk Kxrvrra to thbcxitso state* or ont native raonvuTs 
for 1887, taken from a statement handed me by tlie United 
Consular Agent at this port, look very creditable, and prom
ise well for the future,especially when we can get easy accès* 
to the interior of the country by railway and other means. 
This statement of course only gives the exports to the United 
States of our native industries, and areas follows, Fish, 
fresh and salt. $38,975, raw fore, $3,388, .silver and gold 
in ore and concentrates, $843,776, general merchandise, 
133,081, building stone, $4,970, making a total of $317,790. 
The wheat exports coming from the West through, and 
shipped on American vessels via Rufialo amounted to over 
$300,000. I would particularly «all your special attention
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to the stringency of the Fishery Xvt imw in force, which 
compels fisher mou to lift t licit net* on tin? las'. <lay of Octo- 
oer, and compels thorn ti remain idle until the laat of 
November, thus shutting them out of the fall catch, for 
after the close season expires, as it now stands, the weather 
is too cold to fish ; the close season should commence the 
last day of Ootober and end on the loth day of November, 
ft. is well-known that the «pawning is over on Lake Superior 
on the lath day of November. Your attention should be 
particularly called to this branch of our native industry, and 
iiave it properly represented to the (iovernment. Were 
the close season to end on the loth day of November, the 
fishing industry would more tlum double itsclt

AVPROPSUATION KOK UOVKKNMKKT aVIlsIDlBs 
should 1)0 urged by your Hoard during the coming Session 
of Parliament, and the attention of the ( învormnect 
directed to tlio necessity of an appropriation for dredging 
the shallow aisits in our harbor so as to milk - an uniform 
depth of seventeen feet of water, alao an appropriation for 
the extension of the Western portion of the breakwater. 
During the session of 1887, an appropriation a is made of 
ti n thousand dollars to apply mi a suitable building to he 
used Hi Customs House and Post Office, this should lie 
largely supplemented during the coming session, and the 
necessity of the work being proceeded forthwith urged.

THK OVANTIAl. I'ONMTIoN OF TUB BOABD 
which i« in a very fair condition, considering the time wc 
have been organized, will be seen by referring to the Secre
tary's statement.

riTt RK fttoamns.
In conclusion, l may say that, the past year lias been a 

most eventful one in our history, the success of our Western 
wheat crop and the development of our mineral and agricul
tural resources warrants the future of Port Arthur and the 
prospects for the ensuing year are more promising than 
ever.

I have the honor to be, gsutloinen,
Your obedient servant,

THOS. MARKS,
Port Arthur, Ont., Phksiukst.

January 20th, 1888.
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